Office Order

The College Council has been re-constituted with the following members w.e.f. 01.07.2019.

1. Dr T M George  Principal (Chairperson)
2. Fr John Vilayil  Bursar
3. Prof S Viswanatha Rao  Vice Principal
4. Prof Paul Thomas  Dean(PG)
5. Dr Neethu Roy  Asst Dean(R&D) (Secretary)
6. Dr M Satyakumar  HoD(CE)
7. Prof Joseph Cherian  HoD(S&H)
8. Prof A S Shajilal  HoD(EE)
9. Dr M J Jayasree  HoD(EC)
10. Dr Tessy Mathew  HoD(CS)
11. Mr Rajesh T N  HoD(ME)
12. Mrs Christy Francis  HoD(PE)
13. Ms Asha S  Chief Superintendent(KTU)
14. Dr G K Nisha  Camp Officer(KTU Valuation Camp)
15. Prof George Zachariah  Nominated member

Principal